
The crew of IGI Insurance, skippered by Derick Warne, haul down the jib in fierce action during yesterday's 
racing. Picture by ALAN COXON 

Regatta favourites avoid upsets 
THE HCS regatta enjoyed per
fect sailing conditions yester
day with the wind fllllng in from 
the north-east allowing the fleet 
to get off in a steady 12 knots. 

'The wind increased after the 
start to 15 knots and with a 
slight swell, racing was magnifi
cent, close and tactical. 

There were some upsets, al
though the favourites appeared 
to be performing as expected. 

Cape Town yachtsman Et
ienne van Cuyck was forced to 
miss the first two races in the 
J22 class as his yacht only ar
rived in Durban on Monday 
after being shipped from Cape 
Town. 

However, he made up for lost 
time and showed he will be a 
force to be reckoned with in the 
international championships 
next week. ' 

He led from the start, only los
ing it on the final leg to the fin
ish - and this without his reg
ular crew. Behind him there was 
much position changing and 
very close tactical racing as any 
one of at least seven boats could 
have caught him and won. This 
honour eventually went to Port 
Owen skippered by Dave Hud
son who was always in 
contention. 

Craig Schwetz.er (Nashua 
North) won the Stadt 23 class 

Bill Ellens's charge, multihull Puff, lifts a hull yesterday. 

with ease yet again, and was fol
lowed for the third consecutive 
day by Peter Lee (Utax Stag
gerlee) and Brendon Lee (Wind
song). 

In the L26 class Ken van Wyk 
(Just Stainless) sailed a superb 
race to lead from start to finish, 
although Paul Thompson (Phi- . 
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landerer), pushed him all the 
way. 
Yesterday's results 
J22: 127 yachts) 1 - Dave Hudson !Port Owen) CT; 
2 - Etienne van Cuyck !Van Cuyck Insurance) CT; 3 
- Ian Ainslie IMSC Donna Mia Again) Dbn. 
L26: 112 yachts) 1 - Ken van Wyk !Just Stainless) 
Vaal; 2 - Paul Thompson !Philanderer) Vaal; 3 -
Dick Haliburton !Element) Dbn; 
Stadt .23: 112 yachts) 1 - Craig Schwetzer !Nashua 
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Norihl JhbNlits; 2 - Peter Lee IUtax Staggerleel 
Vaal; 3 - Brendon Lee IWindsong) Vaal; 
RCOD: 110 yachts) 1 - Craig Forrester IC, A & B) 
Dbn; 2 - Jack Goldsmith (Prion II) Dbn; 3 - Ray 
Bester (Chlorinaut Spray) Dbn ; 
IMS Class: (12 yachts) 1 - Hopley/Payne (Cross
bow) Dbn; 2 - Cra ig Lanham-Love (Equinox) Dbn; 
3 - Eddie Broadbent (Point Blank) Dbn; 
Multihulls: 111 yachts) 1 - Greg De beyer (National 
Radiator) Dbn; 2 - Theo van Niekerk (Wiplash) 
Dbn), 3 - Jan Reuvers (Royal Cape) CT. - (Sapa) 
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